
                                                                             Year 6 Holiday home work menu 
 

Welcome to year 6. We are very much looking forward to teaching you in September. 

Your class teachers are: Mrs Allingham and Mr Brownsell. 
 

Garden Wildlife Week – 27th July  2020 Shackleton 

Celebrate this week by exploring nature in your 

garden this week. Paint or draw flowers your 

see, plants seeds, build a bug hotel or create a 

tally of how many different insects you see. 

  

Research Shackleton. Who is he? What is he 

famous for? 

Can you create a non chronological report with 

your research? Add images. 

Can you create a 3D model of his journey or 

the boat which he used? 

Dear Diary, Cook and Move 

After learning all the features, keep a diary of 

what you do over half 

term. You could add it 

to a time capsule to 

remember the unusual 

time. 

Impress Mr O’Brien with your own fitness 

routines and healthy recipes.  

Will you create an obstacle course in your 

garden, rustle up a delicious salad or bake a 

cake for a treat? Share your workouts, recipes 

and instructions with us!  

   

Year 6 Needs You! Reading Challenge  

There is a challenge over half term for each 

class, so do your bit! 

Remember to rock slam the adults! 

 

Read as many times as you can during the 

week. Write an alternative ending or review of 

the books you have read; consider whether you 

would recommend the book to a friend. 

Extreme reading – read a book somewhere 

unusual!  

Take photos and share them with us! 

 

Transition booklets Evolution 

Complete the transition booklet from pixel. The 

booklets contain maths and reading work which 

will help you focus in on some of the learning 

we will be doing in September. 

If you have any problems, have a look on bbc. 

bitesize and type in the subject - eg 

multiplication. 

What is evolution? Who discovered it? How are 

all humans the same? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvhhvcw/

articles/z9qs4qt 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvhhvcw/articles/z9qs4qt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvhhvcw/articles/z9qs4qt


There are more resources available for some of these activities on our Year 6 Home 

Learning pages, Google Classroom and Class Dojo.  

 

Remember to share photos and videos with school via Twitter by tagging @church_prim and 

@Y6church_prim. Alternatively, upload your pictures to Google Classroom or Class Dojo. 


